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Root canal obturation of an open apex root with calciumenriched mixture
Saeed Asgary, Mohammad Jafar Eghbal

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Inflammatory external rootresorption in the permanent dentition is adental complication, usually associated withinflammation of bacterial/endodontal origin.This case report describes nonsurgical rootcanal retreatment of a mandibular molar withinflammatory external root resorption (IERR)and open apex with calcium enriched mixture(CEM) cement. Case Report: Radiographically,the distal root of a lower right first molar hadIERR and an open apex associated with a mixedperiapical lesion. Onevisit cleaning/shapingand obturation was performed with CEM andguttapercha/sealer in distal and mesial roots,respectively. The tooth crown was permanentlyrestored one week post operatively. Three yearssubsequent to treatment, the tooth remainedasymptomatic with clinical and radiographicevidence of complete healing. Conclusion: Thebiological properties of CEM cement may makeit a suitable endodontic biomaterial andtreatment option for teeth suffering frominflammatory external root resorption and theassociated open apex.
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INTRODUCTION
The process of root resorption in the permanentdentition is usually pathological and subdivided intotwo forms — internal and external. External rootresorption (ERR) can be categorized into surface,inflammatory (IERR), replacement (i.e. ankylosis),pressure, invasive (cervical) and idiopathic external rootresorption as well as those related to systemicconditions. The most causative factors for IERR areinfection and trauma [1]. A radiographic defect whichaffects both external root surface of the dentin andadjacent bone is indicative of IERR [2].IERR is initiated by damage to the cementum causedby trauma/inflammation/infection of the dentalpulp/periodontium. Also, bacteria and their byproducts, as well as tissue breakdown products frominside the root canal system are able to stimulateinflammation in the nearby periodontal fiber (PDL)which leads to aggressive/progressive IERR. ApicalIERR is the most frequently observed type of ERR. Itaffects majority of teeth with evidence of apicalperiodontitis. The biological apical boundary of the rootcanal disappears when the apical part of the root isresorbed and thus a tight seal with the root fillingtechnique is impossible due to the inadequacy of apicalstop.
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Calcium enriched mixture (CEM) cement is a newtoothcolored waterbased endodontic biomaterialmainly composed of calcium oxide, sulfur trioxide,phosphate and silica. It has alkaline pH (pH >10.5) andreleases calcium hydroxide during and after setting [3].Antibacterial properties of CEM cement are comparablewith calcium hydroxide (CH) [4]. Sealing ability,cytotoxicity and biocompatibility of CEM cement arecomparable to mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA) [5–7].Scanning electron microscope (SEM) surfacecharacteristics of set CEM cement are comparable tohuman dentin; it has the ability to promotehydroxyapatite formation even in normal salinesolution [8–9].The following case report discusses successfulmanagement with CEM cement obturation of a rootwith IERR and subsequent open apex.

CASE REPORT
A 29yearold female patient was referred to theprivate clinic. She had difficulty in chewing food on themandibular right side. Medical and family history wasnoncontributory.The extraoral examination was unremarkable.Intraoral examination revealed that the rightmandibular first molar was sensitive to percussion andpalpation. Periodontal probing did not reveal any loss ofattachment and the tooth displayed no mobility. Thepatient could not recall any relevant traumatic episode.Radiographic examination showed that distal root hadan extensive area of external root resorption thatresulted in a reduced root length and an open apexassociated with a mixed periapical lesion (radiolucentcenter with radiopaque periphery). The imagedemonstrated the presence of overextended guttapercha in the distal root (Figure 1A). A diagnosis ofIERR associated with chronic apical periodontitis wasmade. Several possible treatment options wereexplained to the patient and informed consent wassigned by patient. The treatment plan recommendedand chosen consisted of root canal treatment (RCT) thatobtained good shaping, chemomechanical cleansing anddisinfection of the root canal system, followed by guttaperch and sealer canal obturation in mesial canals.Because of the extent of the IERR and the lack of anapical stop, CEM cement (BioniqueDent, Tehran, Iran)was considered for the root canal obturationbiomaterial in the distal root.A 0.2% chlorhexidine gluconate rinse was carriedout to reduce oral bacteria. Under local anesthesia (2%lidocaine containing 1:80,000 adrenaline; DarouPakhsh, Tehran, Iran) and rubber dam isolation, theright mandibular first molar was retreated. Workinglength was determined radiographically. The rootcanals were shaped/cleaned using stepback technique,with gates glidden burs and Kfiles (Mani, Japan).Copious irrigation with 5.25% sodium hypochloritesolution was carried out. The canals were dried usingpaper points (Aria Dent, Tehran, Iran); the mesial

Figure 1: A) Preoperative radiograph, B) Postoperativeradiograph, C) Radiograph after coronal restoration (+7 days),and D) Followup radiograph after three years, showingcomplete healing.

canals were obturated with guttapercha cones (AriaDent, Tehran, Iran) and Roth 801 endodontic sealer(Roth Int., Chicago, USA) using lateral condensationtechnique.CEM powder and liquid was mixed according tomanufacturer’s instructions. The cement was insertedinto the distal canal incrementally with an amalgamcarrier; condensation was completed by pluggers ofappropriate length up to the apical limit. A radiographwas taken to ensure proper adaptation of the CEMcement with the canal walls (Figure 1B). CEM cementwas covered with a wet cotton pellet and the access wassealed with Cavit (ESPE, Norristown, PA). In theabsence of symptoms at the one week followup, thetooth was permanently restored with amalgam (Cinalux,Shahid Faghihi Co., Tehran, Iran) (Figure 1C).Three years postoperatively, the patient wassymptomfree and no clinical signs/symptoms ofinfection or inflammation were observed. The gingivalattachment was healthy and tooth mobility was normal.Radiographic examination revealed complete healing ofthe mixed periapical lesion accompanied by arrest of theIERR process (Figure 1D).

DISCUSSION
This clinical case reports a tooth affected with severeIERR caused by pulp infection. The IERR had caused areduction in root length and apical root shape to thepoint that an open apex was produced. IERR isconsidered healed if the adjacent periodontium is reestablished and the resorption process terminates. Inthe case reported here, the arrest of IERR accompaniedby complete healing of periodontium was successfullyachieved with CEM cement canal obturation.Highquality RCT and restorative procedures play animportant role in obtaining the high level of endodonticsuccess and saving the natural tooth. Research hasshown a direct association between pulp infection and
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periapical lesions [10]. Mild inflammation may causethe formation of condensing apical periodontitis. Inorder to arrest inflammation and permit regeneration ofthe periodontium, the primary goal of IERRmanagement should be based on the decrease ofbacterial numbers and their byproducts from the rootcanal system during RCT.Research has revealed that accuratecleaning/shaping of root canal, along with copiousirrigation, is able to significantly reduce the number ofbacteria [11]. Many studies have recommended theadditional use of calcium hydroxide intermedicamentto achieve an improved disinfection of the root canalsystem; however, CH dressing has a number ofdisadvantages including necrotizing effects, increasingdentin brittleness and unpredictable antibacterialefficacy. Sodium hypochlorite solution, however, hasrecognized bactericidal properties. This bactericidalirrigant bleaches, deodorizes and dissolves the tissueand disinfects the root canal system [12]. We used fullstrength NaOCl solution to obtain the irrigants maximaleffects.Interestingly, we observed complete healing of themixed periapical lesion with reformation of bonestructures and bony infill creating normal radiographicappearance adjacent the involved tooth. The mainfactor in success of RCT is bacterial tight seal. CEMcement is a toothcolored waterbased endodonticbiomaterial with good sealing ability as well asbactericidal effects against endodontic pathogenssimilar to calcium hydroxide [4]. Fresh mixed CEMcement has alkaline pH [3]. The alkaline environmenthelps the inhibition of the odontoclasts and thereproduction and differentiation of pluripotent cells,which are able to initiate hard tissue formation.Moreover, animal studies have demonstrated that CEMand MTA induce comparable cementogenesis whenused as perforation repair or rootend filling materials[6]. It seems that sealing ability [5], antibacterial effect[4], and alkaline pH [3] as well as biocompatibility ofCEM cement [6–7] might partially explain the favorabletreatment outcome in this case.

CONCLUSION
CEM cement may be an appropriate endodonticmaterial in management of external root resorption.However, further clinical studies with larger samplesare recommended.
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